Primary attention of our investigation during the last ten years has been focused on the development of efficient computation methods and corresponding software for strength analyses of flight structures such as aircraft, helicopter and tactical UAV structures. In these investigations the complete computation methods/procedures are developed and corresponding in-house software for total fatigue life estimations (up to crack initiation and crack growth) of structural components under general load spectrum. In order to ensure efficient computation methods in fatigue life estimations of metal structural components the same low cycle fatigue material properties are used for initial fatigue life estimations and residual fatigue life estimations. The developed computation methods and corresponding software are verified using our own experiments. Most of these methods/procedures and software were applied for the extension of aircraft structure lifetime, both those at home and those in service abroad. An important aspect in designing and extending the life of the aircraft structure represents a precise determination of the load. For this purpose, as a rule, CFD numerical simulations are used. It is especially important to accurately determine the load of the main and tail rotor blades of the helicopter. In these cases, the application of CFD numerical simulation is unavoidable.
Introduction
Many failures of structural components occur due to cracks initiated by the local stress concentrations. Attachment lugs are commonly used for aircraft structural applications as a connection between components of the structure. In a lug-type joint, the lug is connected to a fork by a single bolt or pin. Generally, the structures which have the difficulty in applying the fail-safe design need the damage tolerance design (Edwards and Davenport 2006; Fielding 1999; Maksimovic 2012; Maksimovic K. еt al. 2011) . Methods for design against fatigue failure are under constant improvement. In order to optimize constructions, a designer is often forced to use the properties of the materials as efficiently as possible. One way to improve the fatigue life predictions may be to use relations between crack growth rate and the stress intensity factor range. To determine residual life of damaged structural components two crack growth methods are used here: (1) conventional Forman`s crack growth method and (2) crack growth model based on the strain energy density method. The last method uses the low cycle fatigue properties in the crack growth model (Maksimovic 2012) . In Figures 1 and 2 representative structure of helicopter and aircraft are shown in which presented computation procedures can be used. Figure 1 shows the composite helicopter tail rotor blades with metal fittings.
Fig. 1. The helicopter tail rotor

Fig. 2. Structure of aircraft Super Galeb G-4
In Figure 2 , aircraft structure of Super Galeb G-4 is shown. In this figure aircraft structural components of aircraft during NDT (Non-Destructive-Test) controls of structural components are presented. In practical extension life of aircraft structure primary initial fatigue life estimation computation procedure (Maksimović 2005; Maksimović еt al. 2013 ) is used.
Definition of load spectra for helicopter tail rotor blades using CFD method
Semi-empirical methods were being widely used in calculation of helicopter blade aerodynamic load, such as lifting line theory combined with airfoil experimental data, given as a function of the local angle of attack and Mach number. But, in such approach empirical corrections had to be included in order to take into consideration the effects of the dynamic stall, compressibility and blade interaction with trailing vortex. Today, powerful CFD methods are mostly used in helicopter aerodynamic load determination. In this way the empirical corrections are avoided.
In the paper, CFD software package ANSYS FLUENT software code is used for obtaining aerodynamic load of the Mi-8 helicopter tail rotor blades. The tail rotor thrust primarily serves to balance the main rotor torque. However, due to wide diapason of the blade pitch change and large Coriolis forces caused by the blade flapping, the tail rotor blades work in much severe conditions compared to the main rotor blades. The tail rotor failure could cause serious accident and, because of that, reliable methods must be used in the calculation of aerodynamic load of the tail rotor blades.
Assuming that the tail rotor thrust moment balances the main rotor torque, thrust is calculated from
where M and lt are the main rotor torque and the distance of the tail rotor from the helicopter center of gravity respectively. The corresponding thrust coefficient can be obtained from (Boljanovic еt al. 2016 
where air density, solidity, rotor area and tip speed of the tail rotor are denoted by ρ, st, At and (ΩR)t respectively. In forward flight, the tail rotor axis is perpendicular to the flight direction, i.e. the incidence of the no-feathering axis of the tail rotor is zero. Tail rotor flow regime is defined by advance ratio μt and inflow ratio λt respectively
where αt is the incidence of the no-feathering axis of the tail rotor.
In forward flight, the only contribution to the inflow ratio λt is the induced velocity ratio λit, i.e. 
Experiments show that coefficients beyond the second order are small quantities compared to the ones of the first order and can be neglected. For most steady regimes coefficients of the second order can also be omitted thus simplifying calculation considerably. As a rough rule, the value of a coefficient of some order is about one tenth of the previous lower one. The coefficients ao, a1 and b1 depend on the rotor flow regime, collective-pitch angle and Lock's inertia number γ. Neglecting tail rotor flapping-hinge offset, the coefficients become where a, c, Rt and Gt are lift slope of the tail rotor airfoil, tail rotor chord, radius and weight respectively.
However, blade flapping can be realized from different point of view. Namely, each blade traces out a cone, whereas the blade tips trace out the base of the cone which is often referred to as the tip-path plane, i.e. blades move steadily in the tip-path plane. The axis of the cone is noflapping axis, tilted relative to the no-feathering axis. The cone with no-flapping axis is obtained rotating plane perpendicular to the no-feathering axis through the angles -b1 and a1 about X and Y axis respectively, where Z axis coincides with no-feathering axis, while negative X axis is directed to the flight direction. The no-flapping axis cone is modeled in the numerical simulation.
The Coriolis force appears due to blade flapping, acting in the chord plane of each tail rotor blade segment. Its value can be obtained as
where Δm and r are segment mass and distance from the axis of rotation. These forces are much larger than aerodynamic drag forces at each segment, giving moment about the rotor shaft which is balanced by the moment of centrifugal force. This happens through lagging motion if drag hinges exist. Mi-8 tail rotor blades have no drag hinges, so large alternating moments occur that mostly determine dynamic strength and fatigue life of the blade. The results are given for forward flight at speed equal to 0.9 VNE (never exceeded). According to representative statistical data (Fielding, J.P. 1999) , transport spectrum flight at this speed lasts almost 30% of the total flight time.
Having determined tail rotor thrust, its flow regime, collective-pitch angle and coefficients of the Fourier series that describe the flapping angle as a function of the azimuth angle, numerical simulation was accomplished using the CFD software in order to obtain distributions of aerodynamic forces along each blade span. The Navier-Stokes equations are solved in the software. This equation in the so-called conservation form (Brislow 1985) can be written as 17) with cv being the specific heat at constant volume. Integrating equation (14) spatially over the volume of the domain,
another form of the governing equations can be obtained as
The surface integral in equation (19) represents the convection and diffusion fluxes through the control surfaces. The integral form enables appropriate resolving for discontinuous flows with shock waves because conservation properties across the discrete element boundary surfaces are satisfied. This approach is the basis for the finite volume method applied in the used software. There are two steps in the numerical simulation. In the first step, the mesh is generated in the domain, while in the next step, flow field is determined around the tail rotor blades. The volume mesh is composed of 1 327 763 cells and one part of this mesh is shown in Figure 3 .
Fig. 3. Volume mesh around the tail rotor blades
The coupled solver is used in the numerical simulation, and MRF option in order to take into account the tail rotor blades rotation, along with the standard no-slip condition on the solid walls. Gauge static pressure on the upper sides of the blades is shown in Figure 4 . The blades rotate counterclockwise. The zone of the lowest pressure appears on the advancing blade, immediately behind the leading edge and near the blade tip. The pressure distribution on two retracting blades is rather similar, because the flow conditions at these two positions are similar.
Gauge static pressure distribution along the chord of the advancing blade at 75% of the blade span can be seen in Figure 5 . In Figure 6 relative Mach number around section at 75% of the advancing blade span is shown. Although the section is not at the very blade tip, a zone of transonic flow near the leading edge is visible. The aerodynamic force normal to blade chord plane and inertial force in the chord plane, acting on the blade during one revolution, are shown in Figure 7 . It can be seen that magnitudes of the Fig. 7 . Aerodynamic normal force and inertial tangential force change during one revolution inertial and aerodynamic normal force are of the same order. Large alternating moments at the tail rotor hub are caused by the inertial force. Together with two oscillations per revolution, these moments dominantly influence blade dynamic strength and fatigue life.
Initial fatigue life estimation of structural components
Computation procedure for fatigue life estimation of representative structural element (Fig. 8) and real metal structural element of helicopter tail rotor blade (Fig. 9) are presented here. To define the computation procedure, one component with a hole under cyclic load is considered. For this purpose, Smith-Watson-Topper (SWT) curve is used to determine the number of cycles up to initial damage: 
where: K', σf', εf', b, c are low cyclic material properties, sm -the mean stress, smax-the maximum stress, Nf-number of cycles to initial damage. Neuber`s rule is usually used to calculate elastic-plastic stress and strain at the roots or notches from their entirely elastic theoretical equivalents that might be estimated by an elastic FE analysis. Low cyclic fatigue properties of steel 4732 are determined experimentally (Table 1) The results of the initial fatigue life estimation of structural element, defined in Fig 8, for different nominal stresses s and R (=smin/smax) are shown in Fig. 10 . Detail computation initial fatigue life of structural element, Fig.8 , for different stress levels and stress ratios R are given in Table 2 and Fig. 10 . Fig. 8) Results presented in Table 2 , for representative structural element (plate with hole), and different load levels using low cyclic material properties can be used for initial fatigue life estimations (Maksimović 2005; Boljanovic еt al. 2016 ) of every complex structural element. For precise determination of stresses in structural components, MSC/NASTRAN software code is used.
Conclusions
This paper considers some aspects related to design of helicopter tail rotor blades and residual life extension of aircraft structural components. Primary attention is focused on definition of aerodynamic loads and fatigue life estimation of metal parts of tail rotor blades. For aerodynamic load distributions, CFD analysis is used. Elastic-plastic FE stress analysis around notches with SWT criteria is developed as a procedure for initial fatigue life estimation of metal structural components to helicopter tail rotor blades. Combining CFD analysis for aerodynamic load computations with computation procedure for initial life estimation achieves real conditions for reliability design of metal structural components of helicopter tail rotor blades. In practical extension life of an aircraft structure such as aircraft Super Galeb G-4 combined NDT and initial fatigue life estimation methods are used. For this purpose in-house software is used for initial fatigue life estimations of complex aircraft structural components.
Резиме
Примарна пажња нашег истраживања током последњих десет година била је усмерена на развој рачунских метода и одговарајућих софтвера за анализе чврстоће летелица попут авиона, хеликоптера и беспилотних летелица. У овим истраживањима развијене су комплетне рачунске методе/процедуре и одговарајући софтвери за рачунске процене укупног заморног века (како до појаве иницијалних оштећења тако и током ширења прскотине у критичним зонама) под дејством општег спектра оптерећења. Да би се обезбедилe ефикасне и економичне прорачунске процедуре за процене заморног века металних компоненти коришћене су исте нискоцикличне заморне карактеристике материјала у проценама века, како до појаве иницијалних оштећења као и за анализе преосталог века структуре у присуству иницијалних оштећења у критичним зонама. Развијене прорачунске методе и одговарајући софтвери су верификовани кроз сопствене експерименте. Већина ових метода/процедура и софтвера су примењене за продужење животног века структура летелица, како оних у земљи тако и оних којe су у експлоатацији у иностранству. Важан аспект при пројектовању и продужењу века структуре летелица представља прецизно одређивање оптерећења. За ту сврху се по правилу користе ЦФД нумеричке симулације. Посебно је важно прецизно одређивање оптерећења лопатица главног и репног ротора хеликоптера. У овим случајевима примена ЦФД нумеричких симулација је незаобилазна.
